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HARDING IS DERNITELY FOR REJECTION OF LEAGUEr
. !

i
i
..

. .

.

pooklyh Knocks Caldwell From the Mound in First Inning of Third World Series Game .j

'

NOMINEE ACCEPTS

J DIRECT ISSUE WITH

'i ON COVENANT

i

rUS. Will Stay Out," and Seek
New World Association,

""

if G: O. P. Wins

; (JO RESERVATIONS NOW

WILL BE ACCEPTABLE

I pjTndfdato in Des Moines Speech
Asserts It Was Wilson Who

"Scrapped" Plan

' By the Associated Press- -

' Dm Moines, In., Oct. 7. A direct
kge of ratifying or rejecting the

!Itn of Nations was 'accepted by
fcnator Harding in a speech bcro today,

' trashing aside the problem of clarifying
NMrritlonx nnd declaring ho would

rifiTor atajlng out" of the covenant
r.rjttt-n'n- Versailles.

Tha candidate said be wanted no nc
ttptance of the lcaguo with reservations
to clarify American obligations, but
tfiit the proper course would be to rej-

ect thc&e commitments altogether.
- "I' do not want to clarify thoso obll

fcitlona," he said. "I wnnt to turn my
tick en them. It is not Interpretation-- ,

but rejection, that I am seeking.'
Governor Cox's definition of tbo issue

,'tu accepted in direct terms 'by the Re- -

faMicaa nominee, who sad Democratic
.ihbornness had prevented the Senate
wi tue covenant nnu una
mi ue question piaccu Dciore tuo voter

nouio 0BC. xic caueu on an or tnose
'fitorlng a to vote
tti Ptmocratlc ticket' and pray God tc

'ItttitfO'ou against tho consequences of
vwrnwy-- -

'J I Restates Own Frogmm .
l,!ftnRtornlso restated his program
Lwiwona association Daeeu.on

with tlio constitution.
I pfrenewed his pledge to Initiate the

jonnauon o sucn a concert immediately
ifUt Lis election. t ,

Swator Harding began his speech Ty
lauding Senator Cummins, of Iowa. lie
wa in part s 1
"Inter to the Cummins. T!rh Intern.

storing the railroads 'to their, owners. I
told it to bo tho most nroereaslvn mnni.
Ua and tho most rnnqtrnnHvn nnf nt
Wnal legislation enacted in a decade.
h wbi a new ueciaration or legislative
JartlM, a new bill of rights for Ameri-
ca labor, a declaration against tho
omming nana or government operation,
a sew pledge of fair 'dealine with rail- -
wj owners, and a new command of tho
lOYtrnmcnt to American railways to
wrre the American peoplo.

No matter what wcro tho grievances
of the pmt, no matter now what nbuscs
wre onco practiced, wo can no longer
!f A2e.rIcnn railroads nnd hnmpor
vurjl UMTIiniir nAnnnlmw I,

Lit 'S-- ,bDhealtl1 t American mil- -
hvuo, aur iiiiir inn vinnna nr n.iArnnaa
mi'"1 '? " Amcr,n homo, and their

'"ic iB me inuurc ot America, nndwar paraljsis is the paralysis of the
" people.

f,. no uiasi Appeal
in looking forward to a htablo and

way repuollc. ecouomlcnlly.iestorod
tlld tnfldn tprnrn rr.n.l.r fn n ... ...11.
l new order, which Is the heritage of
-, am iiruacning tie gospel ot coin-'no- n

Interest in our republic. There Is no
appeal to-- or section, or to a' class
II the HpnilMtnnn .ilntft.... ml ...111
k. inimuiiu, J. in.ru willM no Such ntinrnl fni- - uiintmf k. ik..
nMA.llnl t I .."'""",' "uiuwiec. i couia say to far.Un precisely what I say to rnllWay
ovnera or railway workers, because we
j", ? Prosper ono body in Anierlcun

CimtltB and llinkn thne nrnnirllv nor.
wpent unless we prosper all.
M '0.thl,1.k ot tno.11
Li. i?t.A,nc?i.c.n' not in "arrow self-- C

V; H10 ",bIdin? security. I would
Lit 6cU;rcllant in our foods, and
5 "?nt '.n our '"lutry. I would
imf.n ovorln? marltet t0 "r formers

our manufacturers, always 'Amor-2- i
Hi r1 wouWprotect when neccs-mff.- ,?

fmanc, wh(,,, Justified. Farmfactory are interdenendent. nnd bothcnerreaur nnfniii.m int......
Wi'oiteer' IM'evo in a t,

frhin ?dcI,tni,ut America politically
the world wnr n...i i,..

tea hefntI'.l,cl tho J" ot Nn- -

instead of rovers uk Mm nr,i. tn
(niton iW .Pcac(i; ! jolnC(1 yur
taak. ft.1? l?c of Mvorn duty, to
W JSS be5l ot. a !1Ifr"'lt situation.
WthfiTiV "lnK0 tc treaty, but did

lnl.$-MTOrm-
t0 ?tWHl Amer- -

" VCH,tcnl ma
Cibtf???fd,2,reHon ab0Ut wll0t "
rihalilfh.a.nK.Q(,.onc- - J waut It known

ktr.V iff " """"vc's
nxnti v Jlu'"" ot mo

hi..Scn.ntc' w need
li Vrn52fi-,'nn-

S'
C("st tiitlonallsm in

nn lii i
"u t("iHtitut on is the

Itock

fUfJUff " w vuuiij Villi

, Scrapped by Wilson
w torffinit3.aro Wtcntly curl- -

wm u 5c' '" ejected,
'unlelent I" ? u'aBe. It might

'?of ni y,yJ r'WMt tho fu- -

f'"auy 'sera nii.. 't ,,','," ".""5 WHICH IS
la to1 'i Wither

fe it i,,nJl r thanked for
Mloiruah?. inct r.c'mulns that tllp
Fo fu & Ct'". by the

Uhout dot nt t,'nt.1 l mu" b rntltletl

wennto, In ncoordanco with

Jrf.u,t;,. !.. . ,.,

f.(Vi "BUM today un(f uyry w'e'e,J

v

COX'S HAND FORCED
BY HARDING'S STAND

Nominee Compelled to Accept Leaguers
mount American Problem Campaign to

Be Fought Out on This Line
4

By CLINTON W. G1XBEIT
Stoff CoTttnpontUnt Evening fubllo Lrdftr

CoTVtioht, mo, bv
Des MnlnM. Hxf T Hnnotni. TT.1.

Ing s, speech hero this morning turnedon the League of Nations nnd was a
recognition of tho extent to which tho
league has como to the front as an ls- -
BUO in tho last weplcn nt tlln rntnnnlon

L The Itepubllcan enndidato draws tho
"no uctwcou nimseit nml Governor Cox.
Cox is in favor of going in the leoguo
substantially as agreed to by President
Wilson in Paris. Harding is in favor
of staying out of it nnd using the col-
lective wisdom of himself, the next
United tntcs Senate, and tho party ad-
visers, in forming an association of na-
tions to lessen the chances of war.

Mr, Harding gives no details and says
It is no time to give details. Ho setsat rest all reports that he will declare
for the Hoot plan. Ho invites the
country to reject tho Wilson lcaguo as
dangerous and to trust his administra-
tion to devlso ono that is not. The final
result may bo the Hoot plan, or it may
bo somo modification of the Hoot plan,
suggested by developments In Kuropc.

On tills lino tho campaign Is likely to
bo fought out from now till election
day. The bringing of Hoover nnd Toft
to the stumps showsThe prominence
which discussion of the league will now
nttaln. Ot; tho other side President
Wilson, tho only real master of tho
oigumcnt for the league, has entered
tho lists with tho first of n series of
statements. He Is likely to dominate
the Democratic fight for tho league
rather than Governor Cox.

Failed to rick Issue
Tho Democratic candidate has made

tho mlstako of not nicking, the Main is- -
vsue surely and certainly ffom the out
set. Tho lcaguo Issue has recently
been forced upon him by tho men who

FOUR IN
AS BUILDING FALLS

Collapsing Wall at 520 Vine

Street Buries, Lodgers
Under Debris

TWO VICTIMS NEAR DEATH

Four men were injured, three seri-
ously, nnd sovcrnl others narrowly
escaped when a wall nnd two floors of
tho Empire rooming house nt C20 Vine
street, collapsed nt midnight.

Tho Injured wero taken to Jefferson
Hospital. They arc: '

Unidentified man, skull believed frac-
tured, condition critical. Identification
is impossible as tho man is still un
conscious.

John Dubois, believed to have broken
back, cuts and bruises of head nnd
body; condition critical.

John Murphy, fractured ribs nnd legs
and possible fracture of tho skull: un- -

I consclouH nnd in critical condition.
uusepn .11111, cuts una oruises 01 tno

head nnd body.
Uho injured men were asleep on the

second and third floors when tho col-
lapse occurred without warning.

Building Being Altered
Alterations wcro bain? madn tn the

building by tho American Stores Co.,
which occupies tho first floor. It. J.
Morrison used tho second and third
floors as a rooming house. The altera-
tions to tho buildlne entnllnil llio tnnr.
lug nway of a partition, which weakened
we west wan.

With a roar that could bo heard for
several blocks, tho wall omMnnlv
buckled and collapsed, carrying sectiuua
oi me second and mini noors with it.

The victims, in their beds, were car-tie- d

to an alley and buried under brick.
timbers and plaster. None had a chanco
to escape.

Thomas Welsh, asleep on n cot on
the third floor, was nwakeed by tho
roar of the colIapsIngVnll and flooring.
Welsh discovered that part of tho floor-
ing under his cot had given nwny, but
the cot was suspended by two legs from
tho remaining flooring. He kept his wits
ami managed to reach a firm footing iu
safety,

Jt wns somo time beforo the injured
men, pliined under tho henvy timbers
and demolished wall, could bo extri-
cated, Two were unconscious and tho
others wcro so seriously injured the;
wero unable to aid their rescuers iu
removing tho debris.

Identification ot one of tho injured
may not be niado until ho regains con
sclousncss. He was in his night clothes
when taken to tho hospital, und Identi-
fication papers which may havo been
in his room, wero lost in tho ruins of
the building.

Snys Ho Gave Warning
Samuel B. Sheffcr, of 3110 Berlu

street, manager of tho American store,
declared lie had notified the owner of
tlu liulldlug that it was in a dnngcroui
condition.

"I wns afraid all day yesterday that
it would collapse." ho Bald. "When Mr.
'Morrison enmo down I told him tho west
wall was liable to fall at any moment. J

"Air. Morrison only laugucu una sum
it would stand for years." "

Michael Curney, ono of thr roomers,
was arlcop nt tho rear of- - the second
floor. The crash of tho falling wall and
floors did not waken. him, and ho knew
nothing of tho accident until firemen
discovered him two hours later.

Vino strict is roped off from Sixth
street to North Randolph street. All
tliica'llooi-- s of tho building on tho North
FulrlilU street sldo nro expofed and sag-

ging.

Cardinal Olbboni Urtti All Catholic
to ! TUU MANUAL OV ritATEIlB. At

J'ubHo Lctloer Co.

were making tho stato fights and who
saw In tho league tho only opportunity
of saving n situation which was going
badly against their party, men tike
Taggart, in Indiana, who is trying to
elect himself senator on the lcaguo

like Beckham, who sees In the
lcaguo his only rhanco of returning to
the Senate from Kentucky In tho faith-
ful following of Wilson, nnd Ilk? Gov-
ernor Cox's own representatives in
Ohio, who began to make an intensivo
campaign on tbo lcaguo issue before
Cox's return to his state.

These stato lenders saw tho only
hopeful issuo tho Democratic party had
beforo the Democratic candidate for
President did. And it was probably a
perception of what they were doing
and Cox was not that led President
Wilson to tako the unprecedented step
of intervening in tho Democratic cam-
paign from Washington.

Got Too Far From Wilson
In trying to' get away from the

handicap of Wilson, the Democratic
party got too far away from Wilson.
It shied off from tho Wilson issue, the
League of Nations. Now this might
not havo been a winning issue, even f
If used confidently and. intelligently
from tho outset, hut at nny rate jt was
the Democracy's best issue, as tho
clcvtnh-hou- r concentration on it by
tho party now proves.

Cox's friends sought to eliminate
lUon nB nn iisuo, even nt the cost of

subordinating the league isitic. Tho
statement of National Chairman White
that tho league was to bo secondary in
the campaign shows what was in their
minds. Cox was n better politician
than bis friends nnd promptly rcpudl- -

Continued on fate Two, Column Ons

DECLARES CHURCH

FLEESGOD'S WORK

Speaker Flays Tendency of Con-

gregations to Retreat Be-

fore Foreigners

SHOULD STAY TO HUMANIZE

"Churches are closing their doors nnd
running away from tho work God is
providing for them."

This is the chargo made by tho Itcv.
Silas D. Daughcrty, mission director
for the Eastern Pennsylvania Synod of
tho Lutheran churches, at the seventv-nint- h

annual svnod convention in the
Muhlenberg Evangclicnl Luthiran
Church, Thirteenth ' and Ituscomb
streets, todny.

"It is high time for churches to stop
selling their downtown nnd centrally lo-

cated buildings for frightfully high
prices for foreigners to mnko into n
hall or, pprchance. a church of their
own kind." ho tnld.

"Churches are doing this to escape
tht environment of the foreigner, an
environment we wiould stay with and
seek to improve rather than run nwny
from by soiling our buildincs nnd then
creating other miibslvo structures lu the
suburbs.

"We nro running nwny from the mitu
whom God sent to our doors for help.
Wo should stay and glvo him n better
light on Christianity mid make tho
gospel effective for him.

"You hear appeals for missionaries
to go into foreign lands. But did jou
ever hear an appeal for missionaries to
work among natives of thoso samo lands
broucht to our doors?

"To Americanize nnd humnnlze Ihc
foreigners coining hero Is a vital (iies-tlo- n.

Thrco to 5000 nro landing In the
country every day, and thousands of
others nro In Europe and Asia nwulting
transportation. Get them and tench
them as soon as they arrive and prevent
them from becoming anarchists."

Tho convention voted to hold next
sear's gathering In St. Paul's Luth
eran Church. Allcntown. of which the
Row Dr. George L. Grelss, president of
the synod is pastor.

The Rev. G. W. Millar, of Gordon,
Pn., reporting for the tempcranco com-
mittee, voiced its appreciation of tho
woik already dono to mako the country
"dry," but said complete temperance
wns being blocked by tho laxity nnd un-
willingness of somo public officials to
enforco the law.

Tho Rnv. I. P Zimmerman, of Bain-brldc- e.

Pn.. introduced a resolution fav- -

nrlne tlui Inciin of Nnt ons. After
as he

cause tho members felt that tho question
bears too much political significance nt
prenent.

Tho Rev. Joseph F. of
Philadelphia, nnd the Rev. B. S. Biso,
of Crum Lynne, wero elected to tho
board of trustees --df tho Loysville Or-

phans' Home.
BudipntLPrcmayza, a natlvo Indian,

told nf nrcscnt iu India. He
said the United States owes Its wonder- -

ful'gvowth to Ulirl8tlanlty. ills grand-
father was nn Indian priest.

WOMAN FOUND DEAD IN BED

Is Discovered by Neighbor When
8ho Falls to Appear

Mrs. Margaret Harold, fifty-nin- e

- 1.1 1'tn Vnrtli lll.ltll, .(.ycilin uiu, jwmu .ub .a... Diirri
was found dead in bed this moraine.
Death was duo to natural causes. Mrs,
Harold, who was the mother of the
Rev. Harry Slppel, of Pittsburgh,
lived alone. She was iouml by a neigh-hn- r

who went Into tho houso when thu
woman failed to appear as usual.

Scores for Robins

KC JilBWaB

5t 'v 5:0iBBBBHj KjL. L IbbbbV

TVX OLSON
Ho made- - tho first run of tbo third

gamo "Against Cleveland

Qetail of,
the Game

FIKST INNING
CLEVELAND Evans up: Striko 1,

Smith broko a wide curve over tho plate
for the first strike. Strike 2. ball 1,
Olson threw out Evans at first. Wam-bagan- ss

up: Strike 1, ball 1, ball 2,
ball If. strike 2. foul: Wambnairnnss
walked. Speaker up: Smith tried to pick
iiauiDsgnnss on nrsc doro nntl nearly
got him. Ball 1, ball 2. Johnston threw
out Speaker at first. Wainb-ienns- ro- -
lng tb second. It wns n hit nnd run
piny. Hums, up: Strike 1. striko 2,
hall 1. ball 2. foul, ball 3. Olson throw--

out Burns nt first. No runs, no hits,
uo errors.

BKOOKLYN Olson walked. John
ston wicrificcd. O'Neill to Bums. Sow
ell fumbled Griffith's grounder nnd he
was safe at llrst, Ulson stopping nt sec
ond. Wheat singled to left, scoring
uison ana sending unuitu to bccomr
Myers singled to right, scoring Gri-
ffith.

Wheat stopped at second. At this
point Speaker sent Caldwell to the
showers und put Mails in the box for
uioveiand. Konetcny popped to nnmby.
Kilduff filed to Wood. Two runs, two
nits, ono error.

EXPLOSION ON TANK

.
STEAMSHIP AT N. Y.

100 Persons Reported Aboard

Vessel When Blow-U- p

Occurs

New York, Oct. 7. (By A. P.) An
explosion occurred shortly nftcr
o'clock this afternoon on n tank steam

ship tied up in a shipyard at the foot of
Twenty-sevent- h street In Brooklyn.

Approximately 100 persons wcro re
ported to have been aboard when tho
Explosion occurred.

FIFTH WARD CASE AGAIN

Michael J. Sullivan Gges on Trial
Charged With Conspiracy

With nil tho principal defendants In
tho Fifth ward election scandal cither

fvlcnd or with piison terms behind them,
.Michael j. Hulitvan, accused ot con-
spiracy in thnt notorious caw, went on
trial hero today beforo Judge Stern.

Sullivan is alleged to hnvo conspired
with the late. Isaac Deutsch uud others
to prevent a fair election ln that ward
September 10, 1017. Ills case wus called
for trial last week, but Sullivan did not
nppear.

The accused man surrendered Inst
Thursday, explaining he had been absent
from his homo in Now York and was
unawaro his caso had been listed for
trial.

TtfANSCANADA FLIERS

Two Aviators 'Uninjured Wire for
Plane to Resume Flight

St. John, N. B Oct. 7. (By A. P.)
Colonel Robert Locklu and Major

Basil Hobbs, who hopped off this morn
ing from Halifax for a transcontinental
flight to Vancouver, crashed a liort
tlmo later at Long Beach, twenty miles
northeast of St. John. Thehvllght o

was wrecked, but Jtfio aviators
apparently were uninjurqu, as Colonel
Lockio telephoned her-- for another fly-

ing boat.. jfTho two air force aviators,
who took offjjt 8 o'clock for Riviere du
Loup oithe first leg of their journey,
sped ovor this city ot 10:45, apparently
golng'-fitrong-

. Colonel Lockic's urgent
message ior another seanlaue wns inter- -

resuming his flight immediately.

Pennsylvania's Growth
in 120 Years of History

Tho record of Pennsylvania's
growth since 1700, when the first
United States census was taken, fol-
lows :

Cennus Number P.C.
Year Population Increaao Inc.lptio.. s.720,l(sn 1,0118,048 13.8into., T,005,ltl l,802,0nn 21 It
tnoo... n, so:1. ti j 1,044.002 111.0
isno.. G.iiStMlS 07S,222 22.8
1NS0,., 4,282,801 700,010 21 0
1S70.,, 8.B21.051 fllB,73H 21 U
lfcoo,., 8.000.21B no mudlHftO.,, a.au.780 .1187,783 ill1810,., 1.724.01)8 873,800 27.1)
1KSO.., 1.S48.23B 208,778 '.'8.8
lBII... 1,040,-in- 230,8117 20.8
1H10... 810,001 207 720 JH 81800.., 002,8(1.1 107,002 38,7
limit... 431,373

In 1770 It la cutlmated the colony
t

ofPennaylvonln had a- population ot
250,000,

much discussion it wns voted down bijMUreted hero meaning that Intended

Hnrtmnn,

conditions
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Canadian- -

DODGERS S OR E

PAIR OF TALLIES

IN FIRST FRAM E

Veteran Shortstop of Robins,
With Help of Kohey,

Active at Start

WAMBY WORKS SOUTHPAW
FOR PASS BUT RALLY ENDS

Near-Summ- er Weather Aids

Athletes for First Time Since
Series Opened

Line-U- p for Third
World Scries Battle

CLEVELAND BROOKLYN
Evans, If, Olson, ss.
Wnmlisganss, 2b J. 2b.
Speaker, cf. Grimth, rf.
Burns, lb. Wheat, If.
Gardner. Sb. Myers, cf.
Wood. rf. Konotchy, lb.
Rowdl, ss. Kilduff, 2b.
O'Nolll. c. Miller, c.
Caldwell, p. Smith, p.
Umpires Klein (N. L.). Iiomonlato:

Connolly (Ai L.), first baso;0'Day (N.
L.), second base; DIneen (A. L.), third
base.

Tlmo of game 2 P: M. (IP. M.
PhHadclphla tlmeL

RESULTS TO DATE
Cleveland, 3; Brooklyn, 1 (first game).
Brooklyn, 3; Cloveland, 0 (second

gamo).

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
. . W.L.P.C. W.L.r.C.

Cleveland 1 1 .GOO Brooklyn 1 1 .500

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct.

7. The third game of the 1020 scan-dalie- ss

world scries brought forth nn- -
oiiicr set or strango races lor tho twirling duties.

For Brooklyn Shcrrod Smith, a lcft-hand-

was the fifth Dodger mounds-ma- n
to nnnenr. 1T nnnnoil Imofllltl.o

Trls Speaker, tho Master J3ean of tha
uievoianu Indiana, nsslgned Slim Cald-
well, a rangy right-hande- r, to tako the
chirp out of tho Robins.

Caldwell Is no Btrntigcr In New York
or tills place. Slim once toiled for
mo lanuccs. uoubtlcss his thorough
knowledge of Flatbush geography had
much to do with his selection. Slim in-
sisted ho did not require the services
of nny pro pilots.

Tho weather was warm, the skies
clear, the sun bright and cheerful, tho
magnates charmed by the, musical click
of the turnstiles, tho players peppery,
the scribes active and the fans hope-
ful. What more could such a fninily
gathering wish?

Ivy Olson, tho bow-legg- inficlder
of the Robins, proved that ho docs not
stop thepi with his feet for he wus the
entire works in that first inning. Ho
took enra of threo chances nnd had a
perfect nverage. Koney took the three
throws. Wnmby was tho only man to
get on, working Smith for n pass, 'but
his mnteswcre not there.

In tho Dodgers' half they Rtarted a
little rally of their own. Olbon opened
by looking over four wide ones. Jimmy
Johnston sacrificed. Then young ll

broke into tho picture bv booting
Griffith's grounder. Olson taking third.

Walter MailH started to warm up ac-
tively in the bull pen. Before "any-
thing more hannened Wheat xinch-fl- .

Olson scoring. Myers singled over first
base and Griffith tallied. Wheat moved
to third nnd Myers to second. Mulls
replaced Caldwell at this stage and tho
rally ended.

Scalpers Aro Brazen
The ticket scalnors hnvo crown urtivn

again. Two additional establishments
arc in operation between the ball park
and the subway exits. Loud-voice- d

young men invited passersby:
"Got your tickets for tho world series

gamo today right hero. We havo them,
gents, wo got them,"

"How much aro they?" ono of our
pnrty askeij,

"I don'-fkno- what he's getting for
thorn," tho ballyho replied, "but step
right into tho ofllco, gents, and' get
fiied up."

Thcro has been scalping nt other
world scries, but never so brazen as
that which has cono on hire. T-- nunc.
kulators were fined In police court this
morning, xncy naa been arrested on
the public streets.

Uho turnstiles leading to tho blenr-h- .

era wero opened nt 11:30, advanced
time, and the fans commenced to trickle
into place. They camo slowly, und, ns
lias been their custom other days, theearly arrivals Belccted the scats on
the top. row next to tho wall.

Tho unreserved stands nm nn..,i i
overflowing whcii tho clubs went through
llioll flnlfllnt nrnflll.. fll. l- " tv.n!.u. iim wuriu uay
nau us euect on tho players uud they
went through their fielding workouts
in snappy fusTlion which brought rounds
of cheers from tho crowd.

There is something queer about this
world scries which iumresa Itsolf
upon careful observers. Tho dcnth-llk- o

stillness of tho ball yard before the
Continued on Vase Sevfnti-tn- . Column Vour

SUGAR PRICE FALLS HERE

Goes Down Two Cents a Pound and
Further Drop Is Expected

Sugar dropped two cents n nnn.i ...
this city today. Tho genernl price hero
is iimru-c- unu uueen cents n pound.
In Camden sugar prices aro tho same.estcrday sugar sold from sixteen toeighteen cents a nound. Dentnm ..
pect n larger drop to tako placo within
tho next few days. They say that tho
sugur market Is very unsettled just ntpresput.

This U due, it is believed, to large
nuautltles of tha -- raw- ennn lining i,i
ped hero from the West Indies.

Brooklyn, Fans More Enthusiastic
Brooklyn, Oct. 7. The Brooklyn victory yesterday put the spurs to local

enthusiasm over tho world scries. Tho first fan in lino today came before
unup. Tho weather was warmer, too, ond tho thermometer rose in direct

ratio with the mounting hopes of the Brooklyn fans, who felt pretty comfort-nbl- o

over tho whitewashing of the Indians yesterday. Each club having
notched a "Victory in their bnt handles tho rival managers, Robinson, of
Brooklyn, and Speaker, ot Cleveland, realized the tactical advantage of cap-
turing the third contest today. With a four-gom- e series on foreign soil con-

fronting him, battling beforo unfriendly thousands, Mannger Robinson wanted
to go West tonight with a one-gom- e lead for his Brooklyn cohorts.

SCORE BY INNINGS OF

L miMXU WJl,LiU OUMXIW XtVLUMU

CLEVELAND .0 0 0

BROOKLYN.. 2 0 0

CLEVELAND Caldwell and O'NellL
BBOOKLYN-Sm- lth and Miller.

TIMPIEES Klem (N. I.), homo plate; Connolly (A. L.), first
base; O'Day (N. L.), second base; Dineen (A. L.), third oase.

DODGERS KNOCK CALDWELL FROM HILL
IN FIRST INNING OF THIRD GAME

BEOOKLYN, IT. T., Oct. 7. Bay Caldwell, who started on the
mound for Cleveland in today's world sene3 battle, was bumped
off the hill in tho first Inning after Brooklyn d scored two runs
with ono out. Tris Speaker then sent "Walter Mails, a southpaw,
in as rescue hurler.

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF PLAY
SECOND INNING CLEVELAND Gardner filed to Griffith.

"Wood did the same. Sewell was out, Sonetchy to Smith. No
runs, no hits, no 'errors i

BROOKLYN Miller walked. Smtih hit into ailouble play,
Moils, taking his pop fly and tossing to Burns in time to get MU-le- r.

Olson singled to center. Olson was out stealing, O'Neill to
Wamby. No runs, one hit, no errors.

XHIBD INNING CLEVELAND O'NeUl was out, Konetcny
to Kilduff. Mails filed to Myers. Kilduff tosscM out Evans. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

BROOKLYN Wamby threw Johnston out. Nels batted foi
Griffith and grounded to Sewell. Whent dropped a single over
Sewell. Myers filed to Sewell. No runs, one hit, no errors.

FOURTH INNING CLEVELA7735 Nels went to right field
for Brooklyn. Olson threw out Wamby. Speaker doubled to left
and scored when Wheat allowed tho ball to get away from him.
Johnston threw out Burns. Gardner went out tha same" way. One
run, ono hit, ono error.

BROOKLYN Konetchy walked. Kilduff sacrifices, Mails to
Burns. Miller filed to Evans. Smith grounded to Burns. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

POLICE SERGEANT DIES SUDDENLY ON STREET

Acting Street Sergeant Hugh Carroll, of the Fifteenth and
Snyder avenue police station, fell dead at Sixteenth nnd Mootc
streets early this morning while on his way home from the sta-
tion house. He lived at 1627 South Sixteenth street with his
wife and five children. Death was due to heart disease.

JAPANESE AIDS STUDENTS

Baron Sends Check for $6000 to
Student Houslno Association

Tho memory of his college days in
this city nearly thirty years ago led
Baron Hisaya Iwnsayo, of Toklo, I

Japan, to forward $5000 here to pay
off the mortgage on 8005 Spruce Btrect,
headquarters of the Foreign Students'
Housing Association of tho University
of Pennsylvania.

The association looks ufter tho wel
fare and comfort of students of for-
eign birth nt the University. It ar-
ranges for board and lodging for tho
students nnd shelters n certain num-
ber in its Spruce street home.

Recently the association through
circular letters, made a canvass of Uni-
versity nlumnltof foreign birth in order
to obtnin needed funds.

Baron Iwosojn gruduated from l'cnn
in tho class of 181)1.

PROBE $5000 COX NOTE

Senate Subcommittee Begins Hear-
ing at Dayton, O., Today

Dayton. 0.. Oct. 7. (By A. rei-
nvestigation by the Scnato subcommit-
tee which is inquiring into campaign
expenditures of an alleged $5000

to tho 11)10 campaign fund
of Governor Cox wns scheduled to be-
gin hero today. Senator Ponicrcne,
Democrat, of Ohio, and Senator Edge,
Republican, New Jersey, aro to conduct
the hearing.

The hearing scheduled for this city
is tho result of tcstimouy adduced nt
recent hearings in Washington nt which
it had been Intimated by a witness that
a $5000 note given bj tho Dayton Metnl
Products Co. to Governor Cox was in
fact a contribution to tho campaign
fund in tho interest of his candidacy
for governor in 1010.

A Quart of cranberries will Mrva12 peraona. Makea tha flneit aauoafor roaat beet or atealc, lluy.Katnior
brand.-vtd- w.

LID GOES ON AT SHORE

County Pr.osecutor'8 Stand Ends
"Reasonably Wet" Season

Atlantic City, Oct. 7. Goodnight to
tho "reasonably wet" season which hns
pervaded Atlantic City ever since pro- -
hlbitlon became n fact, shore police of
ficials said today, when Edmund Gas-kil- l,

Jr., county prosecutor, formally
advised them of his intention to en-
force prohibition rigidly in Atlantic City
nnd county.

Tho "lid" goon on tonight with aclang, to stay. Prosecutor Gaskill. us
a result of u recent heart-to-hea- rt talk
with members of n federal grand jury
In Trenton, hns decided to use his entirestaff to enforce u rigid compliance with
the dry regulations. Police officials
were given to understand in plain lan-
guage that ho expects the fullest pos-slbl- u

from them. Thatmeans shore police nre to become
sleuths nt once.

SHOOTS SELF ON STREET

Former Soldier Believed to Have
Boan Despondent About Wound
Joseph Ynnkowski, thirty-fou- r years

?Huormcr llor, who boarded ut
1014 Wood street while ho attended ngovernment schuol In this cltv, commit-
ted suicide Inst night on n htreet cortier.lnukowskl vms arrested vosterduy ontho chargo of having niado threats, butwus discharged by Magistrate Carney.
Ho was. standing ut Sixteenth nnd Cnrl-to- n

streets when ho shot hlmsolf. Ht.was dead wheu picked up und bis body
was tnkeu to tho morgue.

Tho dead man is believed lo havogrown despondent becnuso of u woundreceived when in training nt Camp
plx, which partly disabled him. His
uriu.in.-- i oouu, who nves nt Twenty-eight- hutrect and Snyder nvenue,
claimed tho body.

, 8T.Kimi 1WT.T.H, I.OVK AND LAUOIITKItn D. W. OrimUVa "Way Dowti Kat "Chutnut ntr.n Oiyira.every weak Uay, AJ"-- w "n0
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ANGERED

A

TRANSIT MEETING

"Passing of Buck" Impels Him'- -

to Summon Council for ;

Showdown !

VON TAGEN DECLARES HE

"BE STAMPEDED"

Weglein, After Telephone Talk
With Moore, Admits He

'
"Is Satisfied"

Mayor Moore, angry over the "in r
Bldious" attempts to "pass the buck,"
as he views It, in the five-ce- nt far1
question, sent out notices today calling,
a special session of Council for 1L
o'clock Saturday morning for action on
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Cos
plea for the abolition of all free trans- -'
fern and exchanges.

Ho took this course nfter a telephone
conversation between Atlnntlc City and
Philadelphia with Richard Weglein.
president of Council, who yesterday de-
clined to call n special meeting.

Therefore, the Mayor, for the first
time since the beginning of his adminis-
tration, exercised the extraordinary
power vested In hint by the new charter
nnd called the meeting himself. He
nlso Indicated that he would exercise
his chnrter rights and nppear befor
Council in person to tell the councilmen'X
just what he thought about the farquestion.

Weglein Satisfied
A poll of the councilmcn taken to

day indicated that-the- ro wim nnthlna--

Ho reports thnt somoof tho councllnum,
inigiic not attend the .special session
Sir. Weglein said : .

"While the Mayor ond I held dlf- -t
fCrdlt VicWS nn fhl KllllflW nf n cnnyl.li
session, there is no friction between, uv M

"On hearing of thu suggestion forl;b M
aic!.-ia- i urssiun x was opposed toviXw.y'g
"ra- - rai vouncil s irauaabWT ' iitJW,
portatlon sommlttee-stl- U has the mattS-V?)- 1
uiim-- r spa i thought ;mr
would bo discourteous to take tmcht-S- f

step before the committee had reporteal"' 1
back to Council. The committee meet"
again tomorrow. - '

"But I hod a talk with the Mayor
last night. Wo threshed tho matter out
from all sides and I am convinced that;
in view of the necessity for quick action
on the transit question a special session,
is required."

Beforo he had agreed that n special
bcsslon wns justified, Mr. Weglein ex-
plained his unwillingness to call a spe-
cial session In a letter to City Solicitor
Smyth.

Von Tagen Won't "Be Stampeded"
Councilmcn Von Tngcn and Buchhpla,

who aro attending the waterways con- -
vention at Atlantic City, announced
that they would attend the special ses-
sion.

"I, however." said Von Tagen, "will'
vote against the company's plan, and,
probably speak against it. I stnnd with
the city solicitor, who snys the com-
pany has not made u prima facie case."

Von Tagen said that while the Mayor
had undoubted power to call the ttpeclal
session. Council would not be "stnm- -
peded by it corporation."

Mr. Weglein. he said, stood against
tho special session for the reason that
he would not be tumpf ded. This stand,
he added, did not menu that "Council
was breaking with the Mayor."

Von Tagen explained that, of course,
new evidence might bo produced on Sat-
urday wjiich would chungc his present'
position. Councilman Buchholz said he
would reserve his decision until ho saw
what happened ut the spvciul session.

Asked his views regarding the special
Vision Councilman Charles B. Hall
sniu the lure question snouiu not ue maua
a football and definite action, was neces-
sary. '

"It seems extraordinary," snid Mr.
Hall, ''that the Mayor should call at
Bpi lul meeting of Council. I do not see
why the mooting has been called un- -
Iiisj f'llv Siillnltot- - Smvtli is nrnnroil
to givo Council nn opinion ns to whether
it nas jurisdiction in mis particular
matter, information which I requested
in u resolution adopted by Council atf
the last meeting.

Ready to Vote
"If Council has anything to do with1

the ensu I am prepared to vote on the'
question. Thu whole matter bhould be.
treated without regard to factionalism
and no personalities injected. This is
a big question and should not bo made
a football und kicked around from ono
to nuother. The proper authorities
should not shift the responsibility

this finest ion their mosLiYriouB
thought."

Mr. Hall said lie would attend th
special meeting.

Tho Mayor made it plain in his de- -
maud for u special session that he
would tell tho councilmcu tho first mov
must be mudo by Council and that he
would uot tolerate any attempt to make

Continued an Vine heen(rrn, l'oluni:i Two

YAWNED INTO HOSPITAL

O'Nelt Had One Good One and
Couldn't Close Jaws Again

James O'Noil Indulged In tho luxury
of u yown before bedtime last evrnlng,,
and today U in the Huhneuioiin Hos-
pital.

O'Neil it nt the Keystone Hotel.
In the (outrul part of town. Ho uul
finished supper at 9:10 last night nud
as he walked out of the dining room "

stretched and pawned.
His jaws opened wide nnd wider' '

nnd stayed open. Ho couldn't get thi'ini '
closed again, try as ho might, so hi
walked opon-moutl- to tho Ilahut-mni- m

Hospital. . v

The doctors found his Ipwer
como "unjolntfd." TheyVt i nahj,4
tut kept hlia for observation.

-
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